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TheOffice forStandards inEducation,Children’sServicesandSkills (Ofsted) foundthat
‘providersofeducationandtrainingforyoungpeopleaged16,17and18arenotdoingenough
to prepare them sufficiently for employment and further or higher education at 18 and on












of the14–19curriculumand inhowalternativecurricularprogrammes inandoutof school



















ofSecondaryEducation (GCSEs)until theageof16and thenspecialize ineithergeneralor
vocationaleducationfromthatpoint.
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and behavioural difficulties (SEBD) than practices adopted in somemainstream schools (e.g.









the importance of leadership,whole-school behaviour policies, classroommanagement skills,
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thatmightarise fromresearchof thisnaturewithvulnerablestudentswere fullyconsidered.
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Phases of research and data analysis
The starting point in this investigation was the analysis of the programme records and
documentation.Next,students’filesandprogressreviewswereexaminedinordertocompare
schoolreportsonadmissiontocollege,diagnostictests,andtheend-of-yearexamresults.This








programme outcomes (taken from the college database) on students’ retention, attendance,





The findings describe the impact of each ecological system examined in the study on the










An analysis of young people’s meso- and chronosystems

















An analysis of the educational setting as a microsystem
College versus school perceptions































































were preparing.Most of the young people reported not being interested in academicwork
andwanting todomorepracticalwork, although twowere interested in academicwork as
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consideredthattheteachersincollegedealtwithproblembehaviourbetterthanteachersat
school:




















Although poor behaviour was also punished in college, the young people thought that the

















andofferedhands-onexperience indifferentvocationalareaswerebeneficial fortheir future
choiceofcareersandgettingjobs.Amajorityofyoungpeopleinterviewedstatedthatthetype
ofsubjectsonofferwasthemaincauseoftheirdisaffectionwitheducationinmainstreamschool.
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Theyconsideredthatthequalificationsthattheyhadachievedonthecompletionofthe
programme enabled them to enrol onmainstream courseswithin different areas in college.
However,aminorityofstudentsexpressedinterestinstudyingmoreacademicsubjectsalongside
thevocationalsubjectswhiletheywereattendingtheprogramme.WhenGCSEqualifications





couldnot take thecorequalifications thatwereoffered inallmainstreamschoolsreiterated
theirfeelingsofunderachievementandnothavingtheintellectualabilitytostudythesesubjects:
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An analysis of the exosystem
Collaboration
Asalreadynotedabove,bothteachersandmanagersagreedthatcollaborationbetweendifferent
agencies was important. In addition to this, establishing good communication with parents/
carerswasseenasessentialingainingtheirsupportaswellasinformingthemregularlyabout



























The research findings confirmed that any investigation into educational disengagement
requiresanexaminationofthecomplexmultitudeof factorsthatunderlie it.Thedescription
of students’backgrounds, theanalysisof theirexperiencesofeducation, and thereasons for
their disaffection with mainstream education that emerged from the interviews as well as
fromgroupdiscussionsandinterviewswiththeprogrammestaffandmanagement,confirmed
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qualificationsreformsthataredesignedforthewhole14–19cohort.Inaddition,teachertraining













theneedsofall typesof learners.The introductionoftheEnglishBaccalaureateperformance
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